Impairment in the material properties may reduce its service life and in turn create the need for its replacement. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of adding Polyamide-6 (Nylon-6) on the tensile strength, elongation percentage, tear strength, hardness and surface roughness of A-2186 RTV silicone elastomer before and after accelerated artificial aging. 120 samples were fabricated by the addition of 1% by weight PA-6 micro-particles powder to A-2186 platinum RTV silicone elastomer. Based on the pilot study, the 1% reinforcement reported improvement in tensile as well as tear strength among all other percentages (3% and 5%). The main study samples were divided into four (4) groups, each one containing (30) samples according to the conducted tests, i.e. tensile strength, tear strength, hardness test, and surface roughness except for the elongation percentage test which was measured concurrently with the tensile strength test. Then, each group was subdivided into three subgroups according to the artificial weathering environment (A. control before weathering, B. after 100 hours of artificial weathering, and C. after 200 hours of weathering) where n= 10. The samples were tested before and after artificial weathering, and the data were analyzed with a descriptive statistical analysis, one-way ANOVA, post-hoc LSD test and coefficient of determination. The addition of 1% by weight PA-6 micro-particles to A-2186 maxillofacial elastomer after 100 hours of aging resulted in a non-significant increase in the mean values of tensile strength, elongation percentage and tear strength (P>0.05) whereas a highly significant increase in hardness and surface roughness tests were found (Pd" 0.01). On the other hand, tensile strength, and tear strength were reduced non-significantly (P>0.05) after 200 hours of artificial aging while elongation percentage value witnessed highly significant reduction (Pd" 0.01). The hardness value continued to increase but in a non-significant manner (P>0.05) on the contrast to the surface roughness value which showed a highly significant increase (Pd" 0.01). Incorporation of PA-6 micro-particles prevents the silicone matrix from rapid degradation under artificial aging conditions and may result in an increase in the service life of the prosthesis.
INTRODUCTION
Patients with facial defects may suffer from embarrassment and always feel constrained and diminished on both physical and psychological levels. Prosthetic restoration for patients suffering from facial deformities may work as a psychological therapy and considered satisfactory, allowing these individuals to integrate into society by being more conûdent through reestablishment of their selfesteem. However; in the presence of favorable circumstances, plastic repair performed on living tissues is much more desirable than the prosthetic restoration. [1, 2] Generally, the goal of prosthodontic rehabilitation is not expanded by the restoration of function and esthetic ; thus, a tremendous increase in using different types of maxillofacial materials is noticed to improve these goals. [3, 4] Silicone elastomer can be considered as the most appropriate material for fabricating facial prostheses; it gained a wide clinical acceptance due to its biocompatibility, low chemical reactivity, ease of manipulation, and optical transparency which facilitates the pigmentation of silicone for simulating skin tone. [5] However, its mechanical properties do not fulfill the ideal requirements, resulting in a reduction in the clinical longevity of the prosthesis fabricated from this material. Hence, reinforcement of this material may become mandatory to overcome its deficiencies. [6] A study by Gunay et al. (2008) [7] reported improvement in the mechanical properties of A-2186 room temperature vulcanized (RTV) silicone elastomer especially the tear strength after being reinforced with tulle (Nylon). Moreover, various types of additives have been mentioned to be incorporated within the silicone matrix and to cause improvement in the mechanical and physical properties of the silicone base material. [8, 9, 10] The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of adding Polyamide-6 (Nylon-6) on the tensile strength, elongation percentage, tear strength, hardness and surface roughness of A-2186 RTV silicone elastomer before and after accelerated artificial aging.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study investigated some mechanical properties of A-2186 Platinum RTV silicone elastomer (Factor II Inc., Lakeside, AZ, USA) before and after accelerated artificial weathering. Polyamide-6 (Nylon-6) micro-particles powder (average particle size 15-20 micron) (Goodfellow, Cambridge Limited, England) was used for reinforcement.
A specialized cutting of 4±0.05 mm, 2±0.05 mm and 6±0.05 mm thickness acrylic sheets (PT. Margacipta Wirasentosa, Indonesia) is performed by using a laser engraving cutting machine (JL-1612, Jinan Link Manufacture & Trading Co., Ltd., China) to prepare the mold parts. The depth of the mold cavity 2±0.05 mm or 6±0.05 thickness sheets corresponds to the thickness of the specimens to be fabricated for each conducted test while the 4±0.05 mm thickness sheets were used to make the bottom and cover parts. [10] At first, a pilot study was conducted with 1%, 3% and 5% by weight of PA-6 which were added to the silicone and compared with the 0% PA-6 (control group). The PA-6 fillers were first weighted by electronic digital balance followed by the addition of accurate weight of silicone (part A) to prevent dispersion of the filler. The modified silicone was mixed by a vacuum mixer (Multivac 3, Degussa, Germany) ( Figure 1 ) for 10 minutes; the vacuum was turned off for the first three minutes to avoid suction of the filler and then turned on for the rest of the 7 minutes at 360 rpm speed and a vacuum value of -10 bar. The silicone cross linker (part B) was added to the silicone base or the modified silicone (part A and PA-6) and mixed again in the vacuum mixer for 5 minutes to get a homogenous and free bubble mixture. [11] The results revealed that 1% by weight PA-6 improved the tensile and tear strength of the tested silicone elastomer.
The mold was brushed with separating medium and left to dry then the silicone mixture was poured and the mold was closed with the aid of screws and G-clamps. [10] According to manufacturer's instruction, the silicone should be set aside for 24 hours at 23± 2°C and a relative humidity of 50%±10 % for complete setting (Figure 2 ).
After polymerization, the silicone sheet 15×15 cm [12] was separated from the mold cavity and was cut by a custom-made specimen cutting press (hydraulic jack of (3) tons capacity) (Lezaco, Syria) with the help of suitable cutting dies to ensure smooth cut surfaces (Figure 3) .
A hundred and twenty specimens of the modified silicone were fabricated and divided into 4 groups according to the conducted tests (tensile strength and elongation percentage tests, tear strength test, Shore A hardness test and surface roughness test) with 30 specimens for each test except for the elongation percentage test which was calculated concurrently with the tensile strength test.
All specimens were visually inspected for surface irregularities, bubbles and internal defects. [13] Group A specimens were stored inside a vaccine storage box (polar bag, china) for, at least, 16 hours of favorable conditions before testing [2, 14, 15] , while specimens of group B and group C were stored until they were placed inside a Weather-Ometer machine (model QUV/spray, Q-Lab corp., USA). A digital indoor and outdoor thermometer with a hygrometer was used to record the temperature and humidity values inside the box.
Inside the Weather-Ometer, the specimens were assessed according to ASTM G154/7 [16] , each aging cycle was accomplished in 12 hours; the first 8 hours (light cycle) included irradiance of 340 nm and of 1.55 W/m 2 and temperature of 60±3ae%C. The following 4 hours representing dark cycle included irradiance of 340 nm and of 1.55 W/m 2 , 15 minutes of water spray system to induce thermal shock and, finally, 3.75 hours of condensation period at 50±3ae%C temperature. All tensile strength, elongation at break and tear strength test specimens were tested with a computerized universal testing machine (WDW-20, Laryee Technology Co. Ltd., China) at 500 mm/min cross-head speed. [9] Thirty specimens of Type 2 dumb-bell shape specimens were fabricated for tensile strength and elongation percentage tests, 10 specimens were used as control group and the other 20 were tested after 100 and 200 hours of accelerated artificial aging, respectively, according to ISO 37. [17] Specimens were mounted in a computerized universal testing machine 25±0.5 mm apart. [9] The tensile strength was calculated by the machine software according to the following equation:
Tensile strength=F/A Where: F: The maximum force recorded at break (N). A: The original cross-sectional area of the specimen (mm Thirty specimens of Type C, an un-nicked specimen with a 90° angle on one side and with tab end specimens, were fabricated for tear strength tests, 10 specimens were used as control group and the other 20 were tested after 100 and 200 hours of accelerated artificial aging, respectively, according to ASTM D624. [18] Specimens were mounted in a computerized universal testing machine with a 30±0.5 mm distance apart. [19] The tear strength was calculated by the machine software according to the following equation:
Tear strength=F/D Where: F: The maximum force required for specimen to break (KN). D: The median thickness of each specimen (m).
Sixty specimens of 25×25×6 mm for Shore A hardness and surface roughness tests were fabricated, [10, 20] 30 specimens for each test; 20 specimens were used as control group and the other 40 were tested after 100 and 200 hours of accelerated artificial aging, respectively, according to ISO 7619. [21] For hardness test, shore A durometer was held vertically over a flat specimen supported by a rigid, flat surface. Five points were marked with a 6 mm distance apart between each other and the lateral margins of the test specimen; the average of these 5 readings was reported as the hardness value. Readings were taken after 1 second of stable contact over the specimen. [9] The surface roughness test was carried out with the aid of a Portable digital roughness tester (Profilometer). The stylus of the device touches the surface of the specimen at three different points to obtain 3 readings. Later on, the mean value of the three readings was reported as roughness value. [10, 20] Furthermore, SEM as well as XRD analysis was performed on 4 samples, 2 for each test. One sample represents the silicone material before the addition of PA-6 fillers and the other one after the addition of the PA-6 fillers.
RESULTS

SEM and XRD analysis
SEM results of A-2186 platinum RTV silicone elastomer before and after the addition of 1% by weight PA-6 micro-particles powder are shown in (Figure 4) . The results indicate well dispersion of the PA-6 micro-fillers into the silicone matrix (no agglomeration was seen).B XRD diffraction peaks of PA-6 microparticles powder and A-2186 platinum RTV silicone elastomer before and after the addition of 1% by weight PA-6 fillers are shown in (Figure 5 In comparison to the control group, the tensile strength and tear strength test values were non-significantly increased (p>0.05) after 100 hours of artificial weathering and non-significantly decreased (p>0.05) after 200 hours of artificial aging as shown in tables 1 and 3. 
DISCUSSION
Changes in the mechanical and physical characteristics of polymers may result in significant loss in their mechanical and physical properties. [22] Impairment in the materials properties may reduce its service life and in turn create the need for its replacement. [23] Weathering is one of the methods of testing the polymer properties because the irradiated polymers may undergo structural modifications represented mainly by changes in their molecular weight distribution due to main chain scission, crosslinking and end-linking, and the production of volatile degradation products 24, 25, 26 .
In the present study, the specimens were exposed to 100 and 200 hours of artificial weathering, equivalent nearly to 3 and 6 months of clinical use, taking into consideration the climatic conditions in Baghdad city. [27, 28] Chemically, FTIR spectral could not reveal any chemical reaction between the silicone and the PA-6 particles but this does not mean the absence [29] ; this indicates that the amount of the material plays an important role in its detection. The 1% by weight PA-6 fillers is too little to be detected. Hence, XRD analysis was performed to assure the incorporation of the PA-6 fillers within the silicone matrix and forming a 3-D network which is noticed by comparing the XRD pattern of the silicone before and after the addition of the PA-6 fillers (Fig.5) .
The increase in the tensile strength (by 13.93%), elongation percentage (by 5.017%) and tear strength (by 1.587%) in comparison to the control group after 100 hours of artificial aging may be due to the enhanced chemical reaction (photo-oxidation) inside the Weather-Ometer that generates free radicals which react with each other and lead to cross-linking that changes the polymer weight distribution and increases the density of the structural network by forming bonds between the existing monomers or chains owing to the increase in the material's strength value. [26, 30, 31, 32] Moreover, PA-6 particles can also be cross-linked reversibly with UV light and temperature inside the WeatherOmeter chamber which results in a change in the physio-mechanical properties of the polymer. [33, 34, 35] while reduction in the same values in comparison to the control group by 0.13%, 10.89% and 2.822%, respectively, and in comparison to group B by 32.83%, 34.222% and 45.292%, respectively, after 200 hours of artificial aging may be as a result of the reaction between the oxygen with the free radicals who were generated as a consequence to photo-oxidation leading to the formation of polymer oxy-and peroxy radicals that result in chain scission affecting the molecular weight distribution and decrease in the density of the structural network by fracturing the bonds , mostly C-H bonds, within the main chain or between two different chains owing to the reduction in the material's strength value. . [26, 30, 31, 32] In contrast to the previously mentioned values, hardness and surface roughness values increased in comparison to the control group by 41.216% and 4.884%, respectively, after 100 hours of aging. They were also increased after 200 hours of aging in comparison to the control group by 2.822% and 2.560%, respectively, and by 0.025% and 4.284%, in comparison to group B. The increase in hardness value may be attributed to the continuous silicone polymerization associated with UV exposure during the aging process. [36, 37] Additionally, the hardness may probably increase as the dose and the duration of radiation increased. [38] Another possible explanation, when the polymer molecules absorb the UV light, instability in the polymer structure is promoted. On the other hand, the excess energy may be transmitted from one molecule to another then released into heat or light. During this process, a photochemical degradation takes place resulting in deterioration in the affected molecules and attributing in the increase in the material hardness. [14] The result of this study reported an increase in surface roughness; this can most probably be attributed to alteration in the chemical structure of the material as a result of the prolonged exposure to the aging conditions inside the Weather-Ometer. These changes may result in the formation of microcracks, and pits on the surface layer of material giving rise to a reduction in the capability of the material to withstand the aging conditions that aggravate all other degradation effects.
[1] Moreover, the hydrophobicity of the material is an important property relating to the smoothness of the material surface; the hydrophilic character of the amide group PA-6 may give rise to a material with rough surface. [39] 
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were reached after taking into consideration the limitations of this study 1.
The addition of PA-6 micro fillers prevents rapid degradation of some mechanical properties of silicone under aging condition.
2.
Variation in the mechanical properties values' is directly proportional to the dose and duration of the radiation.
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